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Garry Class have been enjoying learning from 

their new class book, The Journey Home. Here 

you can see the boat made to facilitate play and 

retelling of the story. This also inspired discussion 

about journeys generally with John turning him-

self into a pilot flying ‘for 18 hours’ from Malaysia 

to the UK. Other children got involved making 

and buying tickets for the flight. 

Other children are displaying their sentences writ-

ten from the point of view of the Polar Bear and 

the Orang-utan in the story.  

This project in EYFS is in relation to their inquiry 

question: Where can we find the beauty in our 

wonderful world? 



Today I am pleased to see Jaya of Haro Class who has recently done 

something pretty amazing. 

Tell me Jaya, what did you do? 

I decided to cut my hair for The Little Princess Trust. 

Tell me more about them 

They take donations from people around the world for hair for 

young people who have been through chemotherapy in order to 

build their confidence. 

What made you choose this charity? 

I wouldn’t mind donating to any charity to make anyone happy. I wouldn’t like to be in that situation myself. If I 

was, I would think it was kind of people to donate. I heard on the radio before New Year’s Eve and got inspired 

from there. 

Were you nervous about it? 

I was but I knew I was doing the right thing 

How long was your hair? 

I’m not sure but I donated about 8 inches! 

Did you tell people you were going to do it and what did they say? 

Yes I told my friends, one friend decided to do the same as they felt it would be a good thing to do. 

What advice would you give to someone who was thinking about it but wasn’t sure? 

The thing I would say is that it’s for a very good cause. I can grow hair again and some chil-

dren can’t.  

What might make someone nervous? 

Some people are attached to their hair and really want to style it and everything. They might 

be worried about being teased for having short hair. I wondered if I would feel awkward as 

not many girls have short hair but I didn’t.  

 

Well Jaya, that was a very inspiring interview. You Thank you for showing such compassion 

and for your great interview today. 

For more information go to: 

www.littleprincess.org.uk 

 

 



Year 4 trip to Hill 

End 

Thursday 6
th
 - 

Friday 7
th
 

June 

9:30am Year 4 residential returning by 3pm on Friday. 

Group Photos Tues 18
th
 

June 

9.00am Tempest Photography group photos outside 

Year 2 Poetry 

Reading and Art 

Exhibition 

Tues 25
th
 

June 

2pm Parents are invited in to view artwork and hear poetry in response 

to the question: 

Is water the most precious thing in the world? 

KS1 Sports Day 27
th
 June 9:10- 12:00 KS1 in full PE kit all day, KS1 parents welcome. 

KS2 Sports Day 28th June 9:10- 12:00 KS2 in full PE kit all day, KS2 parents welcome. 

Year 5 Fresh Air 

Fair 

Tues 2nd July 

 

Weds 3rd 

July 

8:40am-

10:10pm 

2pm-4pm 

8:40am-

10:10pm 

Parents are invited to view Year 5’s plans for a cleaner, greener 

Oxford as they consider the question:  

Do we have the power to change the world? 

Year 3 and 6 Pro-

ject Outcomes 

4
th
 July From 

1:30pm 

Parents in Year 3 and Year 6 are invited to view a replica Stone 

Age Cave (Y3) and an exhibition of Art inspired by Charles Darwin 

and Mary Ann North (Y6) 

FS Cake sale Fri 5
th
 July 3pm All bought and home-made donations welcome. 

Year 4 Climate 

Change Event 

11
th
 July 1:30pm Parents are invited to hear speeches and learn all about climate 

change in response to the question: 

Can we future-proof our planet? 
Year 1 Open Af-

ternoon 

Fri 19
th
 July 2pm-3pm Parents are invited in to see children’s work and spend time in 

class to view their learning in response to the question: 

How can we make other people feel like they belong? 
KS1 Sports Day Thurs 27th 

June 

9:30am-

11am 

KS1 children to wear sports kit all day please 

Parents are invited to come and cheer children on 

KS2 Sports Day Fri 28th June 9:30am-

12pm 

KS2 children to wear sports kit all day please 

Parents are invited to come and cheer children on 

Play  Weds 17th 

July 

 1:30pm-

2:30pm 

Play performance 

Play  Thurs 18th 

July 

6pm-7pm  Play performance  

Year 6 disco       

Year 6 Service       

Ebbesfest! Saturday 20th 

July 

3pm-6pm Our Summer Fair with a festival theme—all invited 

End of Term 6 Tues 23
rd

 

July 

  School will finish at 1:15pm 

Start of term 5 Tues 23
rd

 

April 

 8:40am   

FS/KS1 Red Car-

pet Assembly 

Fri 26
th
 April 9:05am Parents Welcome 

FS/KS1 Red Car-

pet Assembly 

Fri 10
th
 May 9:05am Parents Welcome 

Liffey Class – Miss Smallman - will be sharing 
Year 1 Cake sale Fri 17

th
 May 3pm All bought and home-made donations welcome. 

Reception open 

afternoon 

Thursday 

23
rd

 May 

2:00pm-

3:00pm 

Parents are invited to view our learning from our project: How 

beautiful is our wonderful world? 
May Dancing Fri 24

th
 May 1:30pm Parents Welcome 



Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

What a great first week we’ve had! The children have been positively buzzing with ideas and questions as 

they engage with their new projects through stories about people and places.  

Year 3 went on a ‘caving experience’ using their imaginations and some PE equipment 

to travel through a newly discovered cave network with Mr Hopkins and Miss Jackson 

in full role as explorers. This has already inspired some fantastic writing. 

In response to a photo of a young Bangladeshi man marooned on his roof due to flood-

ing, the children in Year 4 encountered various items stationed around their classroom 

and debated which would be most useful to help him as well as coming up with their 

own solutions.  

Part of our new projects is a commitment to teaching and learning vocabulary 

which challenges children and increases the range of words they can confidently 

use in  speaking and writing as well as that which is related to their projects. Year 5 

are already engaging with some challenging vocabulary around pollution so that 

they can ensure the correct terms are used when writing to local councillors, par-

ents and the wider community to bring about change.  

 

Please make sure you have the dates for the project outcomes for parents in your diaries. Year 5’s ‘Fresh 

Air Fair’ has been changed to 2nd and 3rd July as we realised early June was a little ambitious what with 

the impending trip to Yenworthy!  

Please note that the date of Saturday 20th July has been confirmed for our summer fair, Ebbesfest, which 

is sure to be a particularly exciting occasion. More details to follow from SESA in due course.  

Dates for Sports Days are in the diary as well. We would love for there to be parent support if you are able 

to come along. 

We are working very hard to keep on top of lost property. If you can label as much of your children’s cloth-

ing as possible that would be really helpful, especially big, removable items such as coats and sweat-

shirts. We are aiming to pit it out to be claimed on a weekly basis in the hope that items may be recog-

nised and taken home quickly! 

 

Attendance and punctuality remain a focus for us. Overall attendance is currently 95.5% and is sitting just 

below the national average of 96%. With only a short half term and a bank holiday in the middle, we are 

making the most of every bit of learning time! If you have concerns about your child’s attendance please 

do contact me or our Home School Link Worker, Steph Gilroy-Lowe. 

 

All that remains is for me to wish you a very happy weekend. 

 

Warm wishes, 

Tina Farr 


